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4 Headlines from Montgomery,4 Alabama, daily :

4 "The Cleveland, of Course;
4 that is the wheel the winner
4 rode at t11k coliseum.

There Was a' Largo Crowd
Present to Seethe Sport
and They Were Amply
Repaid for the Trip.
There Was Great Cheer¬
ing When Wells, on a
Cleveland, Cnme in
Ahead in the One-Mile
Professional."

4 ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,
. 108 Salem Ave. S. W.

The Month of June
The Month of

Store closes at 7 p. m. except Sat-
turdays and paydays.

5 Weddings and Roses.4
jä I have just received an on-
> -tlrely new selection of the5 -finest designs in STERLING*-SILVER and CUT GLASS.4 -and will continue to receive4 -from time to time during the4 -month the latest designs,
-suitable for Wedding Pres-

A -enrs, of Gotham and Whit-
^ -lng sterling Silver and Dor-
J-fllngcr (.'tit Glass.

J These goods will be sold at

J -the lowest possible prices.

t EDWARDS. GREEN
Mnmtfact tiring Jeweler,

4 6 SALEM AVE.
4
4
4

To Merchants!
JULY 1st our Sample Room, on

the second lloor of our building,
will be opened to merchants who
are ready to place their fall order
for School Hooks and Supplies,
Miscellaneous Books, Stationers'
Sundries and Holiday Goods. Our
fall stock will be complete In every
respect! We will be glad to have
you look over our sample line,
whether you are ready to place
your order or not. The prices will
be lower than ever before offered
the trade in this section and equal
to those given by Eastern markets.

The Fishburn Co.,
IO Campbell Ave, \\.

F*IANOS
Are Strictly High Grade.

Call and examine our LARGE 1STOCK
before buying.

Prices and terms

GUARANTEED.
J. E. ROGERS & CO.,

DEALERS,
\o. 11 8. Jcttersoift St.

I We
I Have Them!
! - .
^ Lamps, Hells, Cyclo- 4
f meters, and tin* BEST \
1 WHEEL in town for j
f $50. 4

High Grade Wheels 4
$75.00 and $100. »Easy 4
payments. &

I Englebylrö. & Co. j
COMPLETELY OVERRUN.

Sixteen people ate dinner at the (lilt
Edge yesterday, but 2G ate supper there
last night. Good clean service is the
proper thing.

Shoe-Selling as a
Fine Art

iK Ynl PCT no limit os cost
any "sllOH dealer can turn
out i.«'iNE Shoes; but when an
inexorable public say, "I
WANT SO MUCH PGR SO
LITTLE," here's where the
real KINK ART comes ix.
To sell Shoes that will al¬
lure trade, and hold it
after it is WON, and offer
Tin: SAME at a SMALL price,
is WHAT WF. DO.

Call for EVIDENCE,

FORAKERITES
JARD HIT.

Hanna Gave Them No Quarter at
the Toledo Convention.

TREACHERY IN THE PARTY
RANKS.CHAIRMAN KURTZ DE ¬

SERTED AT THE LAST MOMENT
BY REPUBLICANS WHO ARE
SEEKING PRESIDENTIAL PIE A
"WASHINGTON.COX ACCUSED OF
BETRAYING FORAKER.

Toledo, O., June 24. .Senator Murk
I Inn mi's uoutrol of the convention of the
Ohio Republicans was absolute and at
times approached the brutal stage.Whenever the friends ot Senator Foraker
asked for quarter, they were reminded of
thejjJanesyille convention, two years ago,when the MoKinleyll.uunu candidate for
governor was slaughtered and Bushnell
giren the nomination. Not only were
the friends ot Senator Foraker defeated
and humiliated, but there was a dlsposition to rub it in on them, and since the
adjournment ol the convention im¬
promptu jollification meetings have been
in progress in the hotel lobbies and bar¬
rooms, and whenever a Foraker man puts
in an appearance he is hooted at in the
most unmerciful manner.
The proceedings of the convention were

of tba perfunctory order. The only ani¬
mation attending the affair was connect¬
ed with the fight for the State chairman¬
ship in which Mr. Kurt/.., the Foraker-
Bushnell candidate, made such a poor
showing. The Foraker people were sadly
handicapped by many cases of treachery
in their own ranks. The greed for public
pelf, and the knowledge that Mr. Hanna
is the distributing agent of the adminis¬
tration, caused men who have been Iden¬
tified with the Foraker cause for many
years to desert and enroll themselves un¬
der the Hanna-Dick "banner. Kurtz
knows more about politics than Dick
could acquire if he were permitted to en¬
joy a half dozen life times, but Kurtz or
no other mortal could successfully have
contended against the conditions which
obtained here to day. Had Foraker been
present he, too, would have been mowed
down in the most merciless manner, so
bent were the politicians on showingtheir adulation for Hanna and thus im¬
proving their chances for securing olliee.
This was carried to such an extent as to
make it disgt sting.
The most conspicuous case of treachery

to Foraker was that of George B. Cox,
the Cincinnati boss, whose extraordinarystrides in politics were made possible bythe friendship of the man whom he has
deserted for Hanna. Cox owned the Cin¬
cinnati delegation in to-day's convention,
in having been appointed by him It was
voted Hannaward on every case where
there was a contest, and Cox notified
Kurtz in the most cold blooded manner
that the votes of the two State conimlt-
teemen from Cincinnati would be cast for
I fauna's candidate for State chairman.
In return for this Hanua is to appeal to
the "better clement" of Cincinnati,which rebelled at the April election, to
vote for Cox's nominees for the legisla¬
ture and the county ofiices in November.
When reminded of their treachery to

Foraker the Cox lieutenants declare that
it was Cox who made Foraker and not
Foraker who made Cox.
Another thing which was considered to

be in very bad taste and which made the
Foraker people very angry was an inter¬
view with Mr. Perkins, Mr. Hanna's pri¬
vat« secretary. Mr Perkins Is not a res¬
ident of Ohio. His legal home is in the
State of Washington. Yet Mr. Peikins
discused Governor Bushnell In the fol¬
lowing light and airy manner: "What is
Bushnell but an empty bended excuse!1
It is enough to saddle us with his name
on the ticket without placing the man
who created him in a position to sacrifice
the prospects of Hanna for those of gov
ernor. He is nothing but a load for us to
carry In this campaign, and we do not
propose to have this burden made greater
by the selection of Kurtz to the chair¬
manship of the executive committee.
Bushnell is only" a figure-head, anyhow.
Why he should have any voice in this
matter I cannot understand. At any rate
he wlil not bo given any choice. He
ought to be glad that we do not turn him
down entirely." The Foraker folk de¬
nounce Perkins as an upstart,und predict
Hannn will rue the day he placed him in
his present position.
The performance of Governor Bushnell

has been highly ludicrous. Be marched
up the hill aud then marched down again
in a manner that would have reflected
great credit on a comic opera star. Bush¬
nell has a great weakness for pomp, and
can stand a steady diet of brass bands.
His coming to town last, night would have
excited the jealousy of a modern circus
parade. He was escorted from the station
to his hotel by troops and music, and Ids
salutations to the people along the line of
march would have given a teacher of Del-
sarte much food for rellection. Up to
this point Bushnell was a great success.
He had no sooner reached his hotel than
he threw off an ultimatum for the bene
fit of Hanna. He announced that unless
Kurtz was re-elected State chairman he
would not accept a renomination. The
Hanna people met this by beginning to
groom Assistant Secretary Briahain,
of the Agticultural Department, fDr the
gubernatorial nomination. They were
quite vigorous in booming Brlgham, and
their work for him was libeially inter¬
spersed with suggestions that a farmer
candidate would make a much better
showing in the election returns than
Bushnell could possibly hope to do. This
taik was sufficient to cause Governor
Bushnell to cut loose from the sinking
Foraker-Kurtz craft, and he lost no time
in mounting the HannH band wagen.
Governor Bushnell is trying to look
pleasant, and is seeking to let himself
down with the Idea that Hanna will not
insist on having Dick conduct the cam

paigu.

ANOKE, VA., Fill!
as there were hist year. Kurtz was at
the head of the regular Republican State
committee last year, but Hanna would
not trust him, and run a campaign committee of his own. This year Governor
Bushnell may set up an independent or¬
ganization to look after his iuterests. The
convention was most liberally attended
by men who have but recently been ap¬pointed to Federal offices, and nil of them
were active for Hanna and against the
Foraker forces. Judge A. C. Thompson,who has just been appointed On the com¬
mission to codify the criminal laws of
the nation, was one of the managers of
the Dick candidacy, and tbe smaller
office-holders who were actively presentwould make considerable work for the
civil service commission If It were dis¬
posed to enforce the law under which it
is supposed to be operating.

TWO TYLER VICTORIES.
The Major Gets Lynchburg and
Part of Richmond's Delegation.
Richmond, Va., June 24..(Special.).

J. Taylor Ellison | carried the primaries
to day by a majority'of 1,028. '/l'here was
polled a total vote of J4,532, of which El-
lysou received 2, 767: J. Höge Tyler, 1,730,
and Haker P. Lee 20.
According to the pro rata apportion¬

ment of the seventy-eight delegates of
this city the division will stand ^as fol¬
lows:

Ellyson, 47 0-10 delegates: Tyler,
30 4 10, Lee receiving none.

LYNCHBURG FOR TYLER.
Lyuchburg,* June 24..(Special.).A

mass meeting of the Democratic voters
of this city was held to-night to elect del¬
egates to the Roauoke convention and the
following wore chosen:

Delegates at large .Carter Glass and
John W. Craddock.
Delegates.John D. Ilorseley, E.T C.

Hamner, W. A. Miller, S. G. Winy field,
D. II. Howard, J. Gordon Payne, L. G.
Bell, T. D. Davis, J. D.'.Sullivun, D. P.
Hnlsey, R. D. Yancey, G W. Smith, N.
C. Mason, Henry Sllverthoi n and Hoys-
ter Jester.
Resolutions were passed instructing the

delegation to vote ,for Major Tyler for
governor.
The delegation is divided as to attorney

general.

'QUAKE IN KENTUCKY.
Hopkinsville, Ky , June 24..Two dis¬tinct earthquake shocks were felt here

during a violeut storm this afternoon,ttie shocks lasting several seconds. Noserious damage was done.
TO RESTRICT THE PRIVILEGE.
¦Washington, June 24..Senator Halethis afternoon proposed an amendment

to the rules admitting to the privileges of
the floor only those ex-Senators who are
not interested in pending claims. The
matter was laid over until to-morrow.

A MINISTER RESKJNS.
Washington, June 24..The State De¬

partment to-day received the resignationof MacGrane Cox. United States minister
to Honduras anil Salvador.

THEY ALL ESCAPED.
St. Louis. June 24..The heaviest rain

storm of the season occurred here to-dayand was followed by terrific winds. Sev¬
eral buildings were totally wrecked, lu-cluding the poorhouse. All the occupnntsescaped. Several washouts occurred Inthe bottom lands.

A $70,000 FAILURE.
Mankato, Minn., June 24..The famousGlass Block Department Store, the larg¬est of Its kind in the Northwest, failedto day for $70,000, wlth'assets of $100,000.The proprietors expect to continue busi¬

ness.

104 IN THE SHADE.
Kansas City, "June 24..The mercuryhas beeu ranging for several days pastfrom 100 to 104 degrees..ln the shade invarious narts of Kansas. To day a num¬ber of people and ^horses ^-ere 'overcomeby the terrible heat and several of thevictims are in a precarious condition.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.
New York, June 24..The verlscope rollof films of the Corbett Fit/.simmons fight,which has been one exhibition at theAcademy of Music, was Hestroycd by firethis afternoon. Duplicatf-s of the pic¬tures were saved.

OUT ON BAIL.
St. Louis, June 24..Martin Erisley,charged with assaulting C. D. Collins,was to day adm'tted to bail of $0,000 atClayton, Mo.

We manufacture our own buggies andsell direct to the user. Our prices ranuefrom $10 to $100. Virginia Carriage Co.

JAY, JUNE 25, 18fc

A PANIC
JIU FIRE.

Girls Hemmed in on the Upper Floor
of a Building.

FIRE IN* NEW YORK DESTROYS
THE INTERIOR OF A LARGE
BUILDING, PART OF WHICH WAS
FILLED WITH INFLAMMABLE
MATERIAL.FIREMEN HAD A
HARD FIGHT.PRIMARY SCHOOL
CHILDREN WERE IN DANGER.

Nuw York. June 24..Fire that caused
a loss of ^380,000 and culled out most of
the (lremen in the city, broke out this
afternoon in the large seven-story budd¬
ing at the northeast c.ruer of Greenwich
and Laight «-treets. The flames taxed the
firemen to their utmost, and the interior
of the building was destroyed. The lirst
Moor and basement were occupied by the
wholesale wine and liquor firm of B.
Dreyfus & Co., and from the secoud lloor
to the roof R, E. Diets'. & Co., carried on
the manufacture ot metal lamps, lan¬
terns, oil. and gas stoves. This concern
has a branch in Chicago.

Adjoining the building on the west,which extends back, forming an" "L"
around it, is the United States bonded
warehouse of Walker iS; Williams. Hun¬
dreds of barrels of spirits and whiskey
are stored in the warehouse, and the fire¬
men kept their attention toward this
building and prevented its catching fire.
The second lloor of the buildiutr burned

was utilized as (he oflice of R. E. Dietz
& Co.. the third;floor was the shippimr de¬
partment, the fourth lloor was the pack¬ing department, the fifth floor was the
japan mm: und painting department, and
the two top Moors were occupied by the
soldering and machinery department.One hundred and fifteen hands were em¬
ployed by the concern, and of l-this num¬
ber fifteen were yountr women and girls.How the fire started is not known. I*.
broke out on the third lloor in a small
storaue room. The first intimation was
at 1 :'.."> p. m., when the autumatlc fire
signai sounded. Then smoke was seen
coming out of the storage room, and the
alarm was given to the workmen and
women in the building. The young wo¬
men became pantostrickeu. The police
were notified, and an alarm turned in,
and soon engines were hastening to the
spot. Then iretcctives, who were in the
neighborhood, saw sniokeTcoming out of
the wiudows on the. third floor. A num¬
ber of girls wejre at the windows on the
third and fourth lloors at this time,
screaming and" threatening to jump, out
into the street. The detectives shouted
for them not to jump, and 'then all three
of them ran into the building, and aller
much difliculty succeeded in getting all
of the women down to the street by wav
of the stairs and elevator.
The fire spread with alarming rapidity,and dense smoke soon filled the street to

hamper the firemen in their work. The
water tower was put into use and pouredhundreds of tons of water into the build¬
ing, while a dozen large streams were be¬
ing thrown by the engines. 'The fames
soon reached the fifth and sixth floors,
where the varnish, oils, and rosin were
stored, and then greatly increased in
volume. The halters of horses in an ad¬
joining stable were "lit and they were
driven Into the street, where they ran
wildly about, scattering people in everydirection.
Primary school No. 11 is just back of

the burned building. Two hundred and
titty little scholars weie in the scIiod!
when the Are broke out. The scholars
were marched into the main room whore
the principal kept them quiet for a time
by telling them stories. The whistlluK
of the engines and ringing of bells was
finally too much for them and they be¬
came uneasy. Then they were ordered to
rise and sing "America." They drowned
out the noise made by the firemen.

It was said that the fire had Its originin an over-heated gas stove, but the re¬
port coulel not be confirmed.
This evening the police roughly esti¬

mate the loss as follows: R. K. Dietz &
Co., '.100,000; B. Dreyfus & Co.. $20,000,and damage to building. $72,000. These
estimates will probably be increased.

Bring in that old wheel
of yours and let us

Mnfifc.))trade you an easy-run-iäü&kZz ning ''Cleveland."
~ Call and see the special

$413 Cleveland,which we are selling on easy terms.
ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,

Agents.
CLERKS AND SALESMEN WANTED
Men who do light work and who want

light easy shoes should see our Yici Kills
at s-J.fiO and ij^.HS. Like you pay $8 and $4for. ROANOKE SHOE CO.

I Bicycle Bargains for To-day!? 1 $85.00 '"Wheel, used about half hour. $50.00T I $f>.00 Searchlight Lanterns. 8.60 each& 3 $8.00 jTwentieth Qenturj Lanterns. 2.25 each£ 5 1.50 Bicycle Bells. 110 each? 5 85o Bicycle Bella. OOc eaohx 25c Bicycle Locks. 10c each$ 5 SÖ.IM) Christy Saddles. 3.09 each10c Tire Cement, per tube. 07c each10c Tire Tape, per roll. 04c earn
One pair $5 Tan Bicycle Shoes. 0.Ö0

Other little things as cheap.THE ABOVE PRICES A UK FOR TO DAY ONLY.

Our Bargain Counter is Full of Great Values.
The Prices Are Lower Than Ever.

TSI^ r^ISHiBTJBIT CO.,
IQ < utiij>l» II .Im'iiiic Wewt.

COURT OF APPEALS,
A Number of Decisions in Import¬

ant Roanoke Cases.
Wytheville, Va., June 24.(Special.).In the court of appeals to day the follow¬ing opinions were rendered:
By Keith, P..
Lnmbert vs. Crystal Spring Land Com¬

pany; circuit court of Roanoke city.Affirmed.
Kinnier's administrator vs. Woodsonet als.; hustings court of Roanoke.Affirmed.
Judge Rlley.
Masonic Temple Association vs. Banks;corporation court city of Roanoke. Re¬versed.
Judge Cardwell..
Ha/.lewood.etc, vs. Forrer; corporationcourt city of Roanoke. Aftirmed.
Judge Buchanan..
Lynchburg Trust and Savings Bank vs.

Elliott, Jatc.i corporation court city ofRoanoke. Reversed.
Judge Harrison.
Slothwwer vs. Oak Ridgo Land Com¬

pany: hustings court city of Roauoke.Affirmed.
Moomaw et" als., vs. Fairvie'v Ceme¬

tery Company et alo.; circuit court cityof Roanoke. A Ahmed.
Garher vs. Breeze & Co.; law and

equity court city of Richmond. "Writ of
error and supersedeas awarded.
Sims vs. Tryrer, Appeal aud superse¬deas awarded to decree of the circuit

court of Alexandria county.Delaplalnovs. Basic City Company; cir¬
cuit court of Augusta. Writ of error re¬
fused.
Cassey vs. Cheek's executors aud

Browning et als. vs. same. Petitions to
rehear refused.
DeMaine & Son vs. Washington South¬

ern Railway Company. Petition to re¬
hear refused.
The cases ol the Southwest VirginiaMineral Land Company vs. Chase and

Mnmpower vs. city of Bristol were ar¬
gued anil submitted. '

In the case of Miller vs. Wills et als.
the argument was begun.
The case of Carter at als. vs. Carter et

als. was dismissed.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 7 runs,3 hits,2 errors. Philadelphia, 5 runs, 12 hits, 3

errors. Batteries: Payne and Grim;
Wheeler and Clements.
At Boston.Boston, 12 runs, 18 hits, 3

errors. Baltimore, 5 runs, 0< hits, 4 er¬
rors. Batteries: Nichols ami Bergen;
Nops and Robinson.
At Pittsburg.Pittsburg, (1 runs, 0

hits, 5 errors. St. Louis, 7 runs, 1!) hits,5 errors. Batteries. Hughey and Leahy;Hart and Douglass. Twelve innings.The game between Washington and
New York was postponed on account of
wet grounds.
At Chicago.Chicago, 2 runs, 8 hits, 1

error. Cleveland, 5 runs, 10 hits, 0 er¬
rors. Batteries: C illuhan and Donohue;Young and Criger.
Standim; Of? THE Ci.Uns. W L P Ct
Boston. 30 13 738
Baltimore. 04 14 714
Cincinnati. 30 17 038
New York. 28 18 600
Brooklyn. 25 24 518
Cleveland. 24 25 490
Plttsbnrg. 23 25 470
Philadelphia. 24 28 450
Washington. 20 20 435
Louisville. 10 2!) 300
Chicago. 18 32 360
St. Louis. 11 41 214

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
STAN Dl sc. OK THE CL.UIIS. W L PCt

Lancaster. 30 21 588
Newark. 28 28 540
Paterson. 28 23 540
Athletics. 26 25 510
Hartford. 25 26 400
Norfolk. 22 24 478
Richmond. 22 27 440
Reading. 17 29 070

AN IMMKNSE MORTGAGE.
New York, June 24..The Reading

Company and the Philadelphia and Read-
in.:.: Coal and Iron Company this after¬
noon tiled in the register's office at Brook¬
lyn a mortgage, for $135,000,000 In favor
of the Central Trust Company, of New
York. It covers real estate in Pennsyl¬vania, New Jersey and Brooklyn.

STORM IN LONDON.
London, June 24.A violent thunder¬

storm swept over London this afternoon
ana the heavy rain drenched the jubileedecorations.
A GERMAN AT SALEM.
A german was given by the following

/ouug people from Roanoke nt Hotel Sa¬
lem last night in honor of Miss Murphy,of Baltimore: Mr. and Mrs. Hazletou,Mr. and Mrs. Stiles, Mr. Burke and Miss
Murphy, of Haiti more, Mr. Miller and
Miss Quinn, Mr. Thomas and Miss Mter,Mr. Fetzer and JMNs Lusk, Mr. Speeceand Miss Carr, Mr. Payno and Miss Bai¬
entine, Mr. Brown and Miss Stullh, Mr.
Taylor and Miss Sisler, Mr. Cl'ngenpeeland Miss Woodruff, Mr. O'Mohundro and
Miss Franklin, Mr. Fox and Miss Ghor.
Stags: Messrs. Taylor, Langdonand Fus¬
sel I.

MARRIED IN BEDFORD.
Miss Mattie Kiucannon. who Is well

known in Roanoke, was married yester¬
day, June 24, at her home in Bedford
crunty, to Mr. .Stephen Williams, of
Washington, I). C. The wedding was a
11nie! home affair, there being no one
'present except members of the bride's
immediate family. The parlor of the
Old House was beautifully decorated
with ferns and daisies. At 12:00 o'clock
the ceremony was performed by Rev. J.
C. Kincannon, the father of the bride
The bride looked very charming in a
gown of white organdie, which was ex¬

changed later for a simple gown of Hue
and white traveling suit. After an old-
fashioned lunch at 2 p. in. Mr. and M:s.
Williams ami a few friend* drove to the
nearest station to take the train to Wash¬
ington. Mr. Williams Is a prominentlawyer aud is employed in the govern-

PRICE 3 CENTS

IOWA FREE
SILVER TICKET,

All But the Middle-of-the Roaders
Consent to Fusion.

THEIR DELEGATES WALK OUT OP
THE CONVENTION AND HEART¬
ILY DENOUNCE J. B. WEAVER.
EX-REPRESENTATIVE WHITE
NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR.
THE SENTIMENT OF THE CON¬
VENTION OVERWHELMINGLY
FOR MR. BRYAN.

Des Meines, In.,-June 24..The Demo¬cratic State convention adjourned earlythis evening, having completed its work.The two ullle'i conventions, the silverRepublicans and Populists, completedtheir work slight'y in advauce.
*

Thethree tactions were, after much contro¬versy, able to agree on one platform, withfree sliver as the main idea, and oneticket, composed of two Democrats, twosilver Republicans and one Populist. Theticket will be placed on the official ballotunder the name "Democrat." Whenthis becamo known there was a split in thePopulist convention, the middle-of theroad faction, under the leadership of A.C. Weeks, walking o"t. The secedersnumbered probably ICO of the delegates.Gen. J. B. Weaver's faction remainedwith the Democrats, whereupon he wasbitterly denounced. But for this iupturethe union of all the free silver forceswould have been complete.The ticket is composed as follows:Governor.F. E. White, (Democrat),Keokuk county.
Lieutenant Governor.B. A. Plummer,(Silver Kepublicar), Winnefcago county.Juduo Supreme Court.L. G. Kinne(Democrat, for Bryan), Polk county.Railroad Commissioner.S. B. Grain,(Populist), Da'bis couuty.Superintendent Instruction.G. F.Rhluehart (Silver Republican), Jaspercounty.
Mr. Win to,* the candidate for governorwas formerly a member of Congress fromthe Sixth district. He was defeated forre election last year by John F. Lacey.He Is an out-and-out 'tree silver man andhas au established reputation as a goodcampaigner. Mr. White's main compet¬itor for the nomination for 'governor a*asJ. R. Burgess, of Ottumwa, a Cleveland

postumster who supported Bryan. Hiscandldacv was pushed by the .youngermen. Half a dozen other candidates wereplaced in nomination, but ex-Gov. Boles'
name was hardly mentioned In the con¬vention.

Mr. Plummer and Mr. Rhluehart arelittle known in State politics. Mr. Grainwas many years ago the Populist candi¬date for governor. Judge Kinne is chiefjustice of tho supreme court now. Hosupported Bryan last year, but under
some protests. He is a prominent Dem¬ocrat.
Tha ^eutlinent of the convention was al¬

most overwhelmingly for Bryan. Everyreference to his name was ureeted withlusty,sheering. Ills picture was repeat¬edly displayed, and every time au oratorpointed toward it there was applaufe.There was no quarter given to the goldDemocrats.
The silver element of the party had itsown way in all the proceedings. In pointof numbers It was one ot the largostDemocratic conventions over held In thiscity, and in point of enthusiasm it will

compare favorably with any of them.

We've Some
New Things in Neqlioee Shirts,

AMlY AND COOI, mad¬
ras cloth, artis¬
tically made, with
and without col¬
lars. Price $1.

GILKESON & TAYLOR.

EASY ON POOR PEOPLE.
AND OUR SHOES are easy on tenderfeet. Come to mo when you want ¦hoesand be satisfied with your puralia«e.Goods bousrht from me are never the

cause of a kick. BACHRACH, Salem
avenue and Jefferson street; two stores.

THB WEATIIEK.
Forecant for Virginia: Showcrt imil

cooler Frlilny night mil Saturday; south¬
erly to northwesterly winds.

I THE OLD RELIABLE £
1COLBY»
** IPIANOS I
1 ESTABLISHED IN 1859. g
3 27,000 akk now in use. £
*| ** KNl>OI*SKI> 1»Y THE *
* UIUHIIST AVTIIOHITIES. *

Robbie |Kano Co.
SOLE DEALERS.

_2 Factory Prl««al *».>. Payment* I jj
jjjLlLiiim-i .


